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History of Research compliance
 1993 – IACUC 
 2007 - IBC was operationalized in 2000.
 2013- ILRI developed a compliance policy.
 2013 - Research Ethics committee.
 2016 - Research compliance roll out for all ILRI.
Why Research compliance process
• To meet ILRI’s policy and guidelines. 
• To meet legal and regulatory requirements in countries 
where ILRI projects are implemented.
• To meet donor country requirements.
• To provide an enabling process for Scientists to meet 
compliance.
• To support scientists to meet compliance.
Research Compliance within Project 
lifecycle
Stages in a project where research compliance is 
required.
Principles Research Compliance
Core principles of Research Compliance.
Research Compliance Pillars
• ILRI research compliance has 4 pillars:
• Research Ethics
• Animal Care and Use
• Research Safety
• Research Permits and Licenses
Permits and Licenses
• Host countries (or where ILRI operates) have requirements 
for research permits and licenses.
• These include:
• permission to carry out research
• permission to move biological materials
• permission to move hazardous materials
• permission to access genetic resources and indigenous 
knowledge 
• The Research Compliance office works with relevant 
government agencies to obtain the required permits and 
licenses.
Role of EOHS/RC Office
Research project Registration.
Coordination and facilitation of safety and 
compliance.
Evaluation and monitoring of compliance.
Fieldwork Safety
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